December 24, 2021
Christmas Eve
Candlelight Communion
Worship at 9:00 p.m.
.

First Presbyterian Church

1702 Iowa Street
Davenport, IA 52803
A Congregation of the
Presbyterian Church
(U.S.A.)

Welcome!
We are an open and affirming
congregation, and a proud
member of the Covenant
Network of Presbyterians
(covnetpres.org).

People of all sexual orientations
and gender identities are
welcome here, along with their
families.

We are a
Matthew 25 church

https://www.emmanueldowntown.org/eec-events/2019/12/22/adventlessons-amp-music-the-great-o-antiphons

Preparation for Worship
We invite you to meditate silently on art, music and Scripture.
*Worshipers who are able, please stand. Bold indicates congregational response.
Matthew 25 congregations
identify themselves as
working toward one or
more of three goals:
building congregational
vitality, dismantling
structural racism and
eradicating systemic
poverty.

The Church Gathers To...
Prelude

Welcome and Announcements
Introit

- Luke 2: 10-11

Louis Claude Daquin
Rev. Dr. Kathy Stoner-Lasala

Chorale Prelude on ‘In ducli jubilo’

Johann Michael Bach

Praise Almighty God

SCRIPTURE FOR
MEDITATION
“Do not be afraid; for
see – I bring you good
news of great joy for all
people: to you is born
this day in the city of
David a Savior, who is
the Messiah, the Lord.”

IX Noel, Sur Les Flutes

Lighting of the Christ Candle
Reader 1

adapted from Rev. Elissa Bailey, who adapted from Spill the Beans

We have lit these Advent Candles to remind us of God’s promise to
send a Savior.
On this Christmas Eve, we light the Christ Candle. Christ is the True Light who
brings light to all people. We are called to carry the light into the world.
Reader 2

Let us pray: O God of Light, you illuminate every corner of the world. Thank you for sending Jesus who, in
the power of the Holy Spirit, shows us how to carry your light into our lives. We pray in Hope, Peace, Joy and
Love, and in the name of the One who is your Word made flesh.
*Hymn

The Snow Lay On The Ground

VENITE ADOREMUS

Listen for God’s Word
Prayer for Illumination

Book of Common Worship, PC(USA)

All powerful and unseen God, the coming of your Light into the world has brightened our weary hearts.
As we listen for you Word, we praise you name. May we experience your love as we tell the story that
all may believe and rejoice. Amen.

O Antiphons and Carols
The O Antiphons are a meditation on some of the names of Jesus that are found in Scripture and tradition.
The earliest reference to the O Antiphons was around 500 CE.
O Wisdom, O holy Word of God,
wonderful is your counsel and great is your wisdom.
O Wisdom, O holy Word of God,
come and show your people the way to salvation.
O Adonai, O Sacred Lord of Israel,
you judge the poor with justice.
O Adonai, O Sacred Lord of Israel,
come, stretch out your hand to set us free.

conquered.
f

O Flower of Jesse’s stem, raised up as a sign for all peoples,
from the root of the stump of Jesse,
a shoot has sprung and from his roots a bud has blossomed.
O Flower of Jesse’s stem, raised up as a sign for all peoples to come,
let nothing keep you from coming to our aid.
O Key of David, all that you open remains open,
all that you close remains closed.
O Key of David, come, break down the prison walls
and lead your captive people into freedom.
O Radiant Dawn, splendor of eternal light, sun of justice,
your light shines upon the lands of gloom.
O Radiant Dawn, splendor of eternal light, sun of justice, come,
shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death.
O King of all nations, the keystone which makes all of us one,
the stone rejected by the builder has become the cornerstone.
O King of all the nations, the keystone which makes us all one,
come and save the creature you fashioned from the dust.
O Emmanuel, king and lawgiver, desire of the nations,
Savior of all people,
O Emmanuel, king and lawgiver, desire of the nations,
come and set us free, Lord our God.

Hymn #53

What Child is This

GREENSLEEVES

Respond to God’s Word
O Radian
Offering Our Gifts and Lives to God
er
On this night when we use candles to enhance our worship, let us remember those in the world who must use
candles in place of electricity. May we honor our sisters and brothers in Christ by sharing generously the gifts
God has given us. Amen.
In dulci jubilo, BWV 608

J. S. Bach

To donate, please visit the church website, fpcdavenport.org, and click on “Donate Now,”
use the link: https://bit.ly/2V8nEgm, or mail your check in to the church office.

*Presentation of Our Gifts and Lives to God

Sacrament of Holy Communion
Invitation to the Table

adapted from Thom Shuman

This is the night our hearts burst open with hope, peace, joy and love.
This is the evening grace pours out of heaven and God makes all things new!
We come, just as we are, to see what has happened:
with the shepherds we seek the One of whom the angels sang;
with the poor in spirit and in flesh,
with those who are humbled by life,
with our friends and family, our neighbors and strangers,
with all the children of God,
we seek the One who will lead us home to God’s reign.
We come to seek the Glory of God, born in a stable and placed in a feeding trough,
the Babe of Bethlehem.
Friends in Christ, this is the joyful feast of the people of God!
Our Savior Jesus invites all who trust in him to share the feast he has prepared.
Great Prayer of Thanksgiving and Lord’s Prayer
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

adapted from Belonging to God

Our Father in heaven, we call on you like little children
who know you care for us and love us.
Draw near and hear our prayers. Hallowed be thy name.
We pray that your name will be honored in all the world
and everywhere treated as holy.
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
We ask that you fulfill your purpose for the whole world.
Make us able and willing to accept your will in all things
and to do our part in bringing about your purpose.
Give us our daily bread.
All good things come from you.
Even in our most ordinary needs, you care for us completely.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
We are sorry we have sinned.
We ask you not to hold our sins against us, but to accept us again by your grace.
Because you forgive us, we know you call us to forgive others.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
Protect us, O God, especially when we need you most.
Free us from all desires that would lead us to sin,
and shelter us when the powers of evil threaten us.
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours, now and forever.
We praise you, O God, for you have the power to do everything we ask in this prayer.
We give ourselves over to your gracious rule.
We know we can trust you to make all things work together for good, now and forever.
Amen.
Communion of the People
We will receive communion using individual communion sets.
Peel open the top layer of the communion set and partake of your wafer.
Then, you peel open the bottom layer to reveal your individual cup.
Our Words of Institution will not call for you to partake of the bread and the cup separately.
After you’ve eaten the Bread and drunk the Cup,
keep your empty individual communion set with you until you are exiting the sanctuary.
In the narthex you will find trash cans in which to place your empty communion set.
Anthem

O Holy Night
Tricia Humphries, soprano soloist

Prayer Following Communion

Adolph Adam
Book of Common Worship, PC(USA)

As we move out into this Holy Night, with shepherds and magi and pilgrim’s unknown, empower
us by your Spirit, O God, to be Christ’s presence in the world even as Jesus is God-with-us.
Illumine our paths with the light of Christ’s presence so we may see clearly the way before us.
Give us courage to speak his truth, to seek his justice, and to love with his love. Keep us faithful
in your service until Christ comes in final victory and we feast with all your saints in the joy of
your eternal realm; Amen.

Hymn #60

Silent Night

STILLE NACHT

Charge and Benediction
O Wisdom
show your people the way to salvation.
O Adonai
stretch out your mighty hand to set us free.
O Flower of Jesse’s stem
let nothing keep you from coming to our aid.
O Key of David
lead your people into freedom.
O Radiant Dawn
shine this night on those who dwell in darkness and in the shadow of death.
O King of all the nations
Save humanity, the creature you made from clay.
O Emmanuel – God with us –
you are the One for whom the world is longing.
And this shall be a sign to you and to the whole world:
A young woman will bear a child and she will name him Emmanuel.
All generations will call her blessed, for holy is God’s name.
And may we, too, be blessed.
Until we meet again,
may God hold us in the palm of Glory’s hand.
Amen.
Postlude

In dulci jubilo, BWV 729

J. S. Bach

When the world was dark and the city was quiet, you came.
You crept in beside us, and no one knew,
only the few who dared to believe that God might do something different.
Will you do the same this Christmas, Lord?
Will you come into the darkness of tonight’s world not the friendly darkness as when sleep rescues us from tiredness,
but the fearful darkness, in which people have stopped believing:
that war will end
or that food will come
or that a government will change
or that the Church cares?
Will you come into that darkness and do something different
to save your people from death and despair?
Will you come into the quietness of this town not the friendly quietness as when lovers hold hands,
but the fearful silence when:
the phone has not rung
the letter has not come,
the friendly voice no longer speaks,
the doctor’s face says it all?
Will you come into that darkness and do something different
not to distract, but to embrace your people?
Will you come into the dark corners and the quiet places of our lives?
We ask this not because we are guilt-ridden or want to be,
but because the fullness of our lives longs for, depends upon, our being:
as open and vulnerable as you were to us
when you came wearing no more than diapers
and trusting human hands to hold their maker.
Will you come into our lives
if we open them to you and do something different?
When the world was dark and the city was quiet, you came.
You crept in beside us.
Do the same this Christmas, Lord.
Do the same this Christmas.
Amen.
-Cloth for the Cradle, Iona Community

